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Abstract

Seasonal changes in micnoenvinonment, daily activity pattenn, and

precision of body temperatune (T5) control were investigated in fnee-living

beavers (Castorcanadens¡s) inhabiting a boreal environment. The

construction and group occupation of lodges provided the animals with

year-round access to a thermoneutral microclimate. Thermal benef its were

achieved at the expense of only limited disturbance to the respiratory gas

concentrations inside the lodge, despite the large metabolic mass of the

resident animals. Before freeze-up, the gaseous composition and mean

lodge temperature (T¡) of occupied and unoccupied lodges wene similar.

Following freeze-up, mean C02 accumulation, 02 depletion, and T¡ were

signif icantly higher in occupied houses. Mean monthly T¡ consistently

exceeded mean monthly air and water tempenature. During the open-waten

season, water temperature (T*) accounted for 90% of the T¡ variation in

occupied lodges. Following freeze-up, none of the meteonological or

physical variables measured was a signif icant predictor of T¡.

The abdominal body tempenature (Tg) of kits and adults averaged about

37.0'C throughout the year, with no evidence of seasonal hypothermia.

During the open-water season, both age groups demonstrated a daily T¡

rhythm characterized by a gradual increase in Tg between 0600h and 1800h,

followed by a general decline duning the nocturnal active period. Duning the

ice-bound season, there was n0 evidence of a distinct daily TO rhythm in

either age group. Befone and after freeze-up, both age groups exhibited a

0.22-0.64'C increase in mean T5 during the 3-h period immediately

preceeding the f irst excursion from the lodge. Aquatic activity almost

invariably resulted in a decline in Tg, which usually continued for 5-15 min

after beavers netunned to their lodge or bunrow. This was usually followed
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by a period of rewarming prior to subsequent excursions. Kits exhibited a

mean (r SE) nate of cooling in l-9'C water (0.1 1t0.02'Clmin) which was 2.8

times greater than that of adults under similar conditions. Kits appeared to

compensate for thein greaten susceptibility to aquatic cooling by spending

less time in cold water than adults.

The T¡ of captive beavers () I .5 years old) living in a simulated winter

microhabitat avenaged 36.510.02'C, with a mean daily amplitude of

1.2t0.4'C. The beavers exhibited a distinct 24-h nhythm in metabolic nate,

with a mean, average claily metabolic rate of 2.87t0.03 W/kg. This estimate

of the cost of free existence was 1.5 times the nesting metabolic rate

previously reponted for beaver. l"1ean hourly metabolic rate was strongly

correlated with mean hourly immersion time in all animals tested. Total

daily energy expenditure avenaged 3880.59t586.15RJ/day. Based on current

estimates of the energy content and digestibility of fonage cached pnior to

freeze-up, Ít is unlikely that the winter energy requirements of this species

can be met solely from the submenged food cache.
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General lntroduction

Animals that inhabit cold northern environments are of ten faced with

fonmidable thenmoregulatory challenges, which in winter may be

compounded by reduced energy and nutrient availabitity. pnoblems of

maintaining thermal balance are especially critical in small-bodied birds

and mammals with high mass-specif ic enengy requirements, large surface

area-to-mass ratios, and limited capacities for improving insulation. These

animals mitigate thermal stress langely through a combination of behavioral

avoidance of extreme cold and physiological mechanisms that retard heat

loss (llacArthur and Aleksiuk I 979; Pauls 1979; wolf f and Durr I 986; Feist

and White 1989). 0f particular interest, are species of non-hibennating

mammals that encounter a broad spectrum of macroclimatic conditions by

virtue of their geographic distnibution. An excellent example is provided by

the beaver, Castorcanadensis. lt is the largest North American rodent,

with a range that extends fnom the Gulf of Mexico to the l"lackenzie delta and

northern Yukon (Hall l98l). At high latitudes, the formation of ice

pnecludes onshore activity in winter, yet beavers regularly forage in

near-freezing water throughout the ice-bound season.

Companed to the wealth of information available regarding the ecology,

behavior and management of this prominent fur-bearer (see Naiman et al.

1986; Novak 1987), relatively few bioenergetics and thermoregulatory

studies of this species have been undertaken (e.9., Novakowski 1967;

Aleksiuk and Cowan 1969a, 1969b; llacArthur lg89a; Smith et al. in pness).

Results of several of these studies have suggested that beavers enter

shallow torpor during periods when resources are scarce in winter. For

example, Novakowski (1967) found that the winter food caches were usually

insuff icient to meet the energy requirements of colony members, assuming



that beavers remained euthermic throughout the winter. Furthermore,

Aleksiuk and Cowan ( I 969a, I 969b) inf emed a winter metabolic depression

from a cessation of growth, aphagia, low thyroid activity and apparent

behavioral paralysis in captive nonthern beaver lcits subjected to complete

darkness. ln addition, smith et al. (in pness) reported a signif icant, 1.0"c

decline in the mean daily Tg of three fnee-nanging adult beavers during

winten, but noted that a single kit maintained an elevated T5 during the

same period. lnterestingly, MacAnthur ( 1989a) found that the nectal Tg of a

single captive beaver kit (< 6 months old) was generally lower and less

stable than the abdominal Tg of older animals. Thus, age-related

differences in the precision of Tg regulation in free-living beavens require

further investigation. lt appears that, despite a large body size, beavers are

sensitve to immersion hypothermia (llacArthur and Dyck 1990), which

suggests that behavional strategies for Tg regulation may be mitical to

these animals in natune.

Knowledge of the loclge microenvironment, incluclÍng gas composition and

temperature of the nest chamber, is essential to developing an

understanding of the enengetic and thermoregulatory requirements of this

species. There are few reconds of loclge and bumow temperatures for

northern populations of C canadensis (Coles 1967; Stephenson lg69; Buech

et al. 1989), and almost nothing is known about the seasonal variation in the

respiratory gas composition of these shelters (Novak and Cook 197Ð.

The present study investigates behavioral and physiological aspects of

temperatune regulation in free-ranging beavens, and also examines the

thermoregulatory performance and metabolic requirements of beavens held

in a simulated winter microhabitat. Part I addresses seasonal variation in

the microclimatic conditions experienced by beavers existing in a boreal
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envinonment. This phase of the study included monthly monitoning of ain,

water, and lodge temperatunes, as well as02 and C02 levels in both

occupied and unoccupied lodges. Pant II investigates the possible

occurr'ence of seasonal hypothermia in this species and also examines the

precision of T6 negulation, including the nole of behavior, in adult and

juvenile beavens. Finally, using micnoclimate data collected in Pant I, my

objectives in Part III were to simulate winten f ield conditions in the

laboratory to estimate daily energy nequirements, and evaluate temporal

patterns in metabolic rate, Tg and aquatic activity of captive beavers.

Estimates of the cost of free existence were used in energy budget

calculations to predict metabolic costs and food nequirements of

overwintening beavers in natune.

3



Part I

Seasonal variation in the microclimate and gas composition

of beaver lodges in a boreal environment

4



lntroduction

The construction and occupation of burrows, dens or ìodges ane

fundamental behavioral strategies by which small mammals minimize

thermoregulatory costs in northern environments (Glaser and Lustick 1975,

l"lacArthur and Aleksiuk 1979, wolff and Durr 1986, Buech et al. lg8g).

However, thermal benef its accnued from such behavior may be of fset by the

physiological stress posed by C02 accumulation and 02 depletion in these

shelters (llaclean l98l). Disturbance in microenvironmental gas

composition should be most acute in large-boclied 0r communally nesting

species, especially those at high latitudes where gas exchange may be

impeded by frozen substrates (Withers 1978).

The beaver, Castor canadensts, pnovides an excellent model for

investigating this problem. lt is the largest North American rodent with a

range extending from the Gulf of llexico to the llackenzie delta and nonthenn

Yukon (Hall l98l). A family gt'oup, usually consisting of the adult breeding

pair together with a variable number of two-year olds and yeanlings (see

Novak 1987), typically occupy eithen a bank den or a lodge constnucted of

branches and mud. ln northern regions, severe winter temperatures may

cause lodge walls to freeze through most of their clepth. These factors,

together with the increased time spent in the loclge following freeze-up

(Potvin and Bovet 1975; Lancia et al. 1982; Smith et al. in press), suggest

that there could be pronounced annual variation in the gaseous composition

of beaver lodges at northern latitudes. Preliminary data neponted by Novak

and Cook (197Ð suggest that the respiratory gas concentrations of beaver

lodges deviate little from ambient air. This seems improbable, given that

Huenecke et al. ( 1958) and llacArthun ( 1984) documented sharp increases in

the C02 levels of musknat(1ndatrazÌbethtus) lodges in winter. Previous
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studies of beaver lodges in New Hampshine (coles l967), Atgonouin pank,

Ontario (5tephensonl969), and nonthern llinnesota (Buech et at.l9B9), all

suggested that lodge tempenatunes usually fall within the thenmoneutnal

zone of this species (MacArthun 1989a). However, all of these studies also

reported minimum lodge temperatures that were below the lower critical

tempenature (0-2'C) pneviously established for beaven (l"lacArthur lg8ga).

The f irst objective of this study was to quantify the seasonal variation

in gaseous composition of beaver lodges in a lYanitoba boreal fonest. A

second objective was to examine daily and seasonal fluctuations in lodge

temperature, in order to describe the thermal micnoenvironment of this

species, as well as identify the pti*rry physical factors that affect lodge

temperature at these latitudes. Such information provides a necessary

foundation for subsequent bioenergetic and thermoregulatory studies of

beaver living in a boneal environment (Parts II and III).

Study area

Research was conducted in the Canadian Shield of southeastern llanitoba

near the town of Pinawa (50'10'N, 96'3' w). The climate of the region is

classif ied as cool continental, with average annual temperature extremes

nanging from -4O.2 'C to 33.1'C. llean annual nainfall and snowfallare 43.0

cm and 13l .7 cm, respectively (Whiteshell Nuclear Research Establishment,

climatological records). Beaver lodges were located thr'oughout the negion

0n numerous ponds and ditches, and on the Winnipeg River between Sylvia

and llangaret lakes. The stucly area is typical boneal forest, dominated by

black spruce (Picea mariana) and aspen (Populus tremulotdes). Emergent

vegetation at lodge sites was primarily cattart ( Typha spp.), whereas

willow (Saltx spp.) was predominant along seasonally f loodecl shorelines.

6



Ìlethods

Lodge gas and microclimate analyses

Lodge gases and accompanying microclimate data were collected at

monthly intervals from l4 lodges in the Pinawa negion during the peniod 3

June l98B thnough l4llarch 1989. For comparative punposes, limited data

were also gathered from two occupied lodges in Delta Marsh (50' I I' N,

98'23' W) on 26 March 1990. All measurements were gathered between

0800 and 1400 h, and each lodge was classif ied as occupied or unoccupied,

based on observations made at the time of sampling. Criteria used to

establish the occupancy status of a lodge included: presence or absence of

beaver nearby, vocalizations on splashing sounds emanating from the lodge

interior, signs of recent fonaging activity along shone, fresh construction on

a nearby dâm, lodge, on food cache and, in winter, the appearance of frost

crystals above the lodge "chimney".

When a lodge was sampled for the f irst time, the nest chamber was

located by penetrating the wall with a steel spear (9-mm diameter) or an

85-cm drill bit (8-mm diameten) mounted on a cordless power drill. Wall

thict<ness was estimated by measuring the point at which a sudden loss of

nesistance was detected with the spear or driì1. A 750- to 900-cm length

of stainless steel tubing (l-cm lD) was sealed at one end with tape, and the

taped end of this access pipe was pushed through the opening in the lodge

wall until it extended into the nest chamben. A l-m long sampling tube

(6-mm lD, 28-ml volume), also taped at the clistal end, was then fed into the

access pipe until it contacted the tape seal of the outerpipe. A9-cm length

of Tygon tubing connected to a three-way stopcock was attached to the

sampling tube immediately after both tape seals were punctured with a

7



metal pìungen (5-mm diameter). A 60-ml plastic syringe was attached lo

the thnee-way stopcock and approximately 180-ml of lodge gas were dnawn

thnough the sample tube and discarded. Two,60-ml aliquots of lodge gas

wene then drawn into separate syringes, which were immediately sealed and

set aside fon subsequent 02 detenminations. All syringes were lubricated

with silicone gnease pnion to sampling, in orden to minimize diffusion

(MacAnthun 1984). Af ter the second sample was drawn, the three-way

stopcock was removed and quickly replaced with a Dräger colorimetnic

indicator tube specif ic for C02 (range: 0.1 -6.0 iA by volume). A one-way

Dräger hand-pump was used to draw a standard volume of chamber gas

through the indicator tube and the % COz was read dinectly fnom the scale

on the Dráger tube. Following gas sampling, the Tygon tubing was nemoved

from the sample tube and a copper-constantan thermocouple was threaded

into the nest chamber. Lodge temperature (Tr) was measured to the nearest

0. I ' C with a Sensortec llodel BAT- l2 digital thermometer. Following T¡

measurement, the sample tube was removed while the access pipe nemaining

in the lodge wall was sealed and camouf laged with loose bnanches. Ambient

air temperature (Tu) in the shade, and shallow water temperature (T*) wer"e

also measured at each lodge site.

The 02 concentrations of gas samples were determined within 4-5 h of

coìlection, using a Beckman 011- I 4 polarographic oxygen analyzer. Waten

was removed from the gas prior to injection into the analyzen by passing

each sample through a small column of indicating drierite (anhydrous

CaS04). Oxygen derement (a 0z) was calculated by subtracting the 9t 02 in

the nest chamber fnom the value for ambient air Ql.0 n.

I



Automated lodge temperature measurements

Hourly measurements of Tl, Tw and Tu were neconded at two lodge sites

from 28 August 1 988 tht ough 4 June 1 989. A Type U Grant thermistor probe

protected in a sealed brass tube (5mm lD) was permanently installed within

the nest chamber at the level of the resting platform. A similarly

protected thermistor probe was secured to a post next to the lodge to

measure T* approximately 30 cm below water level. A third, shielded

thenmistor probe recorded Tu I m above ground level at the lodge site. All

three temperatures were recorded hourly by a llodel l20l Gnant Squirnel

data logger housed in a weather-proof box located at the lodge site. Data

collection was internupted peniodically to allow fon manual on

computen-assisted downloading of stored recordings.

Variations in T¡ wer'e examined in relation to Ty¡, Tu, wind speed (km/h),

net radiation f lux (total incoming radiation - total outgoing radiation in

W/mz), and lodge wall thickness (including snow depth in winter). Ain and

water temperatures wene recorded at the lodge site; all other

meteorological data were obtained from an off icial weather station

situated within I I km of all lodge sites (Environmental Reseanch Branch

WNRE).

Statistical analysis

Analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Fishen's LSD test were used to

evaluate seasonal variations in lodge temperatune and gas composition.

Two-sample comparisons of means were made with Student's f-tests or

paired /-tests. Stepwise regression was used to determine variables which

were important in explaining observed variation in lodge temperature. llean

values are presented with ranges or t I SE.



Results

Seasonal variation in lodge gas composition

Table l- I summarizes the physical chanacteristics of the l4 lodges

monitored in this study. Ten of the l4lodges were classified as occupied,

while the nemaining 4lodges appeaned to be abandoned, although these were

all located in the vicinity of occupied houses. Surprisingly, there was n0

evidence of seasonal variation in either C02concentnation ( F,,a = 0.67, P =

0.73) or 02 decrement ( Fr,, = 0.85, P = 0.56) in occupied loclges (Fig l- l).
Loclge gas concentnations were highly variable, with monthly variation in

C02 levels nanging from 0.32"Ã (0.03-0.35% COù in Februany, Lo I .77%

(0.03- 1.8% COz) in December. Minimum C02 and maximum 02 levels reconded

from beaver lodges cornesponded to nonmal ambient air (0.0396 and 21.096,

respectively). The highest C02 concentration ( 1.89ã) was necorded in

December from an occupied lodge (No. 6) constructed almost entinely of mud

and lacked any obvious chimney or vent. This "mud house" was the only one

of its kind in the Pinawa study area and consistently demonstrated the

hÍghest C02 accumulation and 02 depletion. Only during the month ofJune

did anothen lodge (No. 2), known to contain kits, demonstrate a higher f4 CO?

(0.45%) and ¿ 02 (0.4518) than the mud lodge (CO, = 0.18e^; Ä Oz= 0. l8% ).

Lodges similar in construction to No. 6 typically occur in marsh habitats

where beaver have limited access to woody vegetation and, consequently,

construct houses pnimarily from mud and aquatic plants. lt was therefore

not surprising that the C02 levels of the two occupied lodges

(Nos. l5 and l6) sampled in Delta Marsh during March 1990 rc.79% and 1.5%,

respectively) were consistent with the measurement of No. 6 (0.82?6)

sampled at the Pinawa site in March 1989.
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Table l- l: Physical characteristics of lodges monitoned during l98B- 1990.

looge I'to. 
L8$T 

circumrerence Heignt r#c?lrless 
sapTlilå'9

3

4x

7x
8r(
I
t0
llr(
12x
l3 r(

l4 xrÊ

| r+ onshore

2x onshore

12.0 m l.l m 73 cm Jun E8-l1an 89

30 cm Jun 88-0ct BB

52 cm Jun B8-llan 89

45 cm Jun B8-l'lar 89

40 cm Jun EE-llar 89

B0 cm Jun EE-l1ar E9

43 cm Jun 88-Mar 89

70 cm Jul 8B-Jun 89

48 cm Jul 88-l"lar 89

32 cm Jul 88-l1an B9

66 cm Sep 88-Man 89

32 cm Sep 88-tlar 89

28 cm Nov B8-l"lar 89

30 cm Aug E8-Nov EB

67 cm ll,ar 26, 1990

55 cm Ylar 26, 1990

island
island

18.6 m

12.5 m

12.6 m

13.0 m

1.2 m

1.0 m

0.8 m

1.2 m

5 onshore

6 x onshore

onshore

onshore

island

onshore

onshore

onshore

onshore

island
l5 xrffi onshore

l6)Éxx bank

13.7 m

20.2 m

ll.0 m

1.4 m

1.5 m

0.9 m

15.4 m

14.4 m

lt.l m

16.5 m

1,0 m

1.2 m

1.2 m

1.3 m

2.0 m

x occupied lodges
# monitored for temperature only (automated hourly recordings)
xxx lpflgss sampled at Delta l"lansh
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Figure l- l. Seasonal variation in mean C02 concentration and mean 02

decrement (À02= 21.0-% 02 in chamber) of occupied and unoccupied lodges.

vertical lines indicate r I sE; values in panentheses denote number of

lodges sampled.
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Mean monthly 'Ã COZ (0.69 t 0.30%) and ¿ 0z (0.35 t O.24F) of unoccupied

houses wene higher in June than during any other month sampled (Fig. l- l).
For these houses, mean C02 concentrations (0.18 t 0.07%) were about six

times the nonmal ambient level (0.03%) in July, then dropped to four times

ambient in August (0.12 t 0.05%), and remained close to two times ambient

(0.05-0.07 t 0.027") for the nemainden of the sampling period (September

through March). Mean a 02 declined oven the summer months from 0.35 t
0.2414 in June, to 0,l5 t 0.04% in August, becoming negligible in fall and

winter (0.0-0.09 t 0.02%).

Fnom mid-August through mid-l4arch, % C02 and a 02 wene consistently

highen in occupied, than in unoccupied lodges (Fig. l-l). To facilitate

statistical comparisons between occupied and unoccupied lodges, data were

pooled to create two datasets, one including all measurements prion to

freeze-up (June-0ctober), the other, all measunements aften freeze-up

(Novemben-March). Before freeze-up, there was n0 difference (P> 0.05)

between occupied and unoccupied houses in eithen mean Y6 COz 0r mean a 02.

After fneeze-up, however, the mean C02 level was significantly higher in

occupied (0.30 r 0.06%, n=40), than in unoccupied todges (0.05 t 0.01?8,

n= l3) ( t= 3.87, df=40, P=0.0004). The mean 
^ 

02 of occupied lodges (0.2 r

0.06%, n=32) also exceeded that of unoccupied houses (0.04 t 0.0llE, n= l6)

following fneeze-up (t= 2.74, dr=32, P=0.01). The c02 level of occupied

lodges in winter correlated with lodge wall thickness, which included the

ovenlying snow cover, (12= 0.31, df =62, P=0.012), but not with T¡ (É= 0.06,

df=66, P=0.61), or the thermal gradient, T¡-T¿ (r2= -0.002, df=62. P=0.99).

Seasonal variation in lodge temperatures

Prior to freeze-up, mean T¡ was similar (P> 0.05) in occupied ( 17.I r
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1.35'C, n=30) and unoccupied lodges (16.3 t 1.82'C, n=24) cenused at

monthly intervals. After freeze-up, however, mean T¡ was signif icanily

higher ( /= -6.05, df=61 , P=0.0001 ) in occupied (2.7 t A.42"C, n=41 ), than in

unoccupied (-1.3 t 0.43'C, n=21) lodges. The lowest T¡ necorded fnom an

occupied lodge was -0.04'C, measured in Lodge No. I during February,

whereas the minimum T¡ recorded fnom an unoccupied lodge (No. l0) dur"ing

the same month was -6.0'C. llaximum temperatures for both occupied and

unoccupied lodges were recorded in June (25.6'C andZBJ'C). Air

temperatures measuned outside the lodge at the time of the monthly

sampìing (Tabìe l- I ), ranged from - 15.3'C to 33.5'C.

Automated hourly measurements of TL, Tw and Tu were recorded from a

single occupied lodge (No. I 4) duning the period 28 August I 988 through 22

November 1988, after which this ìodge was abandoned by the beaver family

in favour of lodge No. 8, situated approximateìy 500 m away. This

relocation was conf irmed by monitoring the movements of two

radio-implanted members of this family group (see Part II). Automated

temperature recordings were resumed on 25 November 1988 at lodge No. I
and measurements of this lodge continued until 4June 1989. lce damage of

the T* probe precluded T* measurements from January through |larch at

this site.

Mean monthly T¡ of lodge Nos. I and l4 consistently exceeded mean

monthly T* and Tu (Fig l-2). The annual variation in Tu at these sites was

73.8"C ç41.4 to 32.4'C), compared to a T¡ range of only 37.0'C ( 1.4 to

35.6'C). Since the T¡ thermistor was installed in the nest chamber at the

level of the resting platform, it is likely that animals inside the loctge

periodically came in contact with the probe. This could explain the regular

occurence of T¡ values > 30.0'C in 7 of the l0 months sampled (Fig l-2).
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Figure l-2. Mean monthly lodge (closed cincles), water (open triangles), and

ambient air (open circles) tempenatunes at lodge sites Nos. B and l4 (see

text). Ventical lines denote range.
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During fall and winter, daily T¡ fluctuations in lodge Nos. I and l4

exhibited regular peaks and tnoughs with a periodicity close to24 h (Figs.

l-3 and l-4). ln early autumn, daily variation in T¡ genenally neflected

changes in Tu (Fig l-3). The apparent daiìy periodicity in T¡ also

conresponded closely to the dunation of the light-dark cycle, with T¡ minima

usually coinciding with peniods of darkness (Fig l-3). ln winter, peniodicity

was still apparent in the T¡ data, but now with less evidence of synchrony

between T¡ and Tu (Fig l-4). Despite a substantial drop in minimum daily

ïu f rom approximately - I 0.0'C on Feb I I - I 3 to -40.0'C on Feb I 5- I 7, daily

minimum T¡ remained constant at 3.0-5.0'C (Fig l-4). llean hour.ly T¡ of

lodge No. I nanged from 8.0 to 12.0'C during the period 9 January lg8g

tht'ough 28 March 1989. ln all seasons, daily peaks in T¡ usually coincided

with the presence in the lodge of at least one of the two above-mentioned,

nadio-tagged beavers. ln spring, there was no clear evidence of per^iodicity

in T¡, despite often dramatic f luctuations in outside Tu (Fig l-5). ln

sevenal instances (e,9., llay l5- l6), Tu was as much as 10.0'C higher than

T¡.

Monthly census data from occupied lodges (Table l- l) were used in an

attempt to identify vaniables that could account for the observed

f luctuations in T¡. Stepwise regnession analyses wene run 0n T¡ data

collected before and after freeze-up. Before fneeze-up, T* was the only

signif icant variable G t,zt = 256.49, P=0.0001 ), accounting for 909B of the

variation in chamber tempenature of occupied lodges. Following fneeze-up,

none of the f ive variables tested was a signif icant predictor of T¡.
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Figure l-3. Daily f luctuations in waten (dashed line), ambient air (dotted

line), and nest chamber (solid line) tempenature of lodge No. I 4 during

September.
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Figure l-4. Daily fluctuations in ambient air(dotted line) and nest chamben

(solid line) temperature of lodge No. I during February.
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Figure l-5. Daily f luctuations in water (dashed line), ambient air (dotted

line), and nest chamber (solid line) temperature of lodge No. B during l"lay.
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Discussion

The low C02 levels (maximum=l.B%) and absence of any obvious seasonal

variation in respiratory gas concentrations of chamber air, suggest that

occupied beaver lodges remained well-ventiìated throughout the year. To

date, the only other study of C02 concentrations in beaven lodges was

conducted by Novak and Cook (197Ð Ín southern Ontario dur ing llarch. They

reported a mean C02 ìevel of 0.I llä (n= l5 lodges), which is considerably

lowen than the mean value oî 0.467, that I recorded fon the same month.

These authors determined that the turnover rate for C02 in one beaven ìodge

was 60 min, based on the amount of time required for C02 concentrations in

the house to return to pre-test levels (0.0398) following an experimental

increase in lodge C02 to 0.287,.

Gas exchange between the nest chamben and the external environment

takes place primarily through a vent located at the apex of the lodge where

the wall is usually thinnest and the use of mud for construction is minimal

(Bailey 1926, Coles 1967). ln the present study it was noted that as

freezing of the lodge wall progressed in early winter, the vent remained

open, presumably due to thermal warming by the resident animals. 0n

winter sampling days when Tu dropped below -20.0'c and winds we''e calm,

plumes of steam were often observed rising above active lodges. ln all

occupied lodges sampled, the vent nemained unfrozen throughout winter,

whereas the walls of unoccupied lodges froze completely. ln contrast,

muskrat lodges do not have a vent and walls gradually freeze thnough most

of their depth as winten progresses (MacAnthur 1984). Huenecke et al.

( 1958) and tlacArthur ( 1984) documented a buildup of C02 in muskrat lodges

that peaked at 5.0- 10.0% in late winter-early spring.

Despite the presence of a vent, active beaver todges still demonstrated
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signif icantly highen C02 and Â 02 levels than abandoned houses in winter.

Factors identif ied that inf luence the composition of respiratory gases in

animal bunrows (llaclean l98 l) and muskrat lodges (llacArthur lgB4),

including the absolute metabolic nate of the occupants, moisture levels, and

substrate porosity, may also have contributed to the increased c02

accumulation and 02 depletion in active beaver lodges af ter freeze-up. lf it
is assumed that a beaver lodge contains four animals, each with a mean

weight of I 8.0 kg, an RQ of 0.92 and a resting metabolic rate at

thenmoneutraìity of 0.32 L O2/Rg/h (l"lacArthun lg89a), then the cumulative

C02 Þr'oduction and 02 consumption of this family group corresponded to

23.13 L cOzlh and 25.15 L Ozlh, respectively. These respinatory demands,

together with the nestniction of outside activity following fneeze-up (Part

II), undoubtedly contnibuted to the observed seasonal changes in the gaseous

composition of active beaver lodges. Considering the metabolic mass of a

beaven family in winter, it is remankable that seasonal changes in lodge gas

concentrations were not more pnonounced.

Results of this study suggest that the type of matenial used in

constructing loclges may also inf luence nespiratory gas concentrations in

the nest chamber. The highest C02 levels ( 1.5- 1.S93) wene necorded from

lodge Nos. 6 and l5 which were constructed almost exclusivety with mud,

clay and compacted aquatic vegetation. These structures likely presented a

greater bamier to diffusing gases than the walls of the othen, more typical

lodges sampled, which consisted of a matrix of branches interspersed with

mud. The thickness of lodge walls (including snow cover) may also

inf luence the gaseous composition of lodges, given that a signif icant, albeit

weak, correlation was found between C02 level and wall thickness. lt is
important to note, however, that even the maximum C02 concentrations
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reconded in this study would ptobably have little physiological effect on

the lodge occupants, since beaven are apparenily insensitive to c02

concentrations of up to l0% (lrving l93B). At COz concentrations below

l0l4,lrving (1938) detected no changes in the ventiìation nate, heart nate,

blood pnessure and penipheral circulation of anesthetized beavers.

Before fneeze-up, problems in conf irming the occupancy status of lodges

(especialty in summen), as well as changes in shelter use could have

accounted for the lack of significant differences in gas concentrations

between active and inactive lodges. During spring and summer, there is

little fresh construction on dwelling lodges, as beavens concentrate on

foraging and caning for their young. ln aneas where several lodges were

located on the same waterway, the lack of fresh construction sign on any of

the lodges made it diff icult to identify which lodges wer e occupied. Also,

the use of secondany sheltens (e.g., bank dens) increases in summer, when

animals spend a greater pnoportion of their time away from the main lodge

(coles 1967). This contnasts with the situation in winter, when alr

members of a colony reside in a primary shelter.

Results of the seasonal micnoclimate studies attest to the thenmal

buffering capacity of beaver lodges at northern latitudes. The annuar

variation in the T¡ of occupied lodges in this study (-0.4 to 25.6'C) was less

than half that of ambient air measured at the lodge sites ç41.4 to 32.4'C).

Over the duration of the entire study, the mean daily T¡ of lodge Nos. B and

I 4 vanied between 4.8'C and 24.9'C, which is well within the thermoneutnaì

zone neported by llacArthur ( 1 989a) fon beavers > I yean old (0-28'C).

My f indings genenally agree with pnevious research on the temperature

dynamics of beaver lodges. Coles ( 1967) reported an annual variation in the

T¡ of beaver lodges in New Hampshire of -4.5'C to 23.75'C, which was
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simiìar to the T¡ range reconded by Buech et al. (1989) for beaven lodges in

northeastern llinnesota (-3.0-28.6'C), Stephenson ( 1969) recorded winter

temperatunes from a beaver lodge in Algonquin Park, Ontanio, which varied

from 0.8 to 1.6"C when Tu ranged fnom -21.0 to -6.8'C.

The signif icance of thermally buffered sheltens to small mammals that

are reguìarly active in cold negions has been wellestablished (Haywar'd

I 965; Glaser and Lustick I 975; Wolf f and Dum I 986). The availability of

such shelters would seem especially cnitical to semi-aquatic mammals that

activety forage unden the ice thr'oughout the winter (llacAnthur 1g7g;

MacAnthur and Dyck 1990). Recent evidence (MacArthur and Dyck 1990)

suggests that beavers may mitigate abdominal cooling and thermoregulatory

costs incunred during under-ice fonaging excursions, by periodically

neturning to their lodge or burrow to rewarm. The year'-round thermoneutral

microenvinonment pnovided by the lodge also ensunes minimal energy

expendÍtune during the nesting phase of the diel activity cycle (MacAnthur

l9B9a). Considering that winten activity of beavens may result in a def icit

of energy (Novakowski 1967), any savings nesulting fr'om the utilization of a

buffered micnoclimate may be critical to survival in northern regions.

Other studies (Coles 1967; Stephenson 1969; Buech et al. l9B9) have

shown that lodge temperature f luctuations may be inf luenced by ambient air'

and water temperatures, wall insulation (including snow cover) and the

number of occupants. Recent investigations by Buech et aì. ( I 989) revealed

that shallow waten tempenature accounted for 9398 of the variability in T¡

during summer. Before freeze-up, I also found that T* accounted for 90% of

the vaniability in T¡ of occupied lodges. Since the mean T¡ of occupied and

abandoned lodges did not diffen pr"ion to freeze-up, it appeans that lodge

temperatune is controlled mainly by external environmental factors during
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this season. During a period of hot weather, Buech et al. ( I 989) noted that

beavers avoided a large open-waten lodge in favon of cooler bank dens when

tempenatures in the lodge approached the upper'limit of the thermoneutral

zone (28'C). This obsenvation emphasizes the impontance of secondany

shelters to beavers exposed to extended periods of high temperatunes.

Resuìts of this study suggest that external factors effect the T¡

dynamics of active lodges minimally following fneeze-up. None of the f ive

variables measured was a signif icant predicton of T¡in occupied lodges

during winten, ln contrast, Buech et al. ( 1989) fonmulated a winter model

of lodge temperature, in which the vaniables total wall thickness (including

snow depth), lodge site, and relative mass of beavens explained 839e of the

variation in mean T¡ during winten. A potentially important pnedictor of T¡

not estimated in the present study, was an index of the number of occupants

in active lodges. Nonetheless, the influence of beaver presence on T¡

dynamics was strongly suggested in Figs. l-3 through l-5. Abnupt diunnal

changes in the T¡ of lodge Nos. I and I4 coinciding with the presence or

absence of at least one of the two telemetened beavens, suggests that the

presence of animals in the lodge signif icantìy altered the thenmal

conditions in the nest chamben during winter. A comparison of minimum T¡

measurements Ín occupied and abandoned lodges (-0.4'C versus -6.0'C )

supports this argument further. Daily fluctuations in T¡ that reflect

movements of beavers to and from the lodge may also be useful indicatons

of seasonal changes in the activity pattern of resident animals. Stephenson

( 1969) measured small daily f luctuations in T¡ in winter, which suggested a

diurnal activity rhythm. Data from the pnesent study indicated a shift from

the typical24-n nhythm of nocturnal activity in fall (Fig l-3), to a much

more irregular pattenn of activity in winten (Fig l-4). This trend is
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consistent with earlier studies indicating that activity rhythms of beavers

in winten ane often free-nunning, with a periodicity > 24 h (Bovet and Oentìi

1974; Potvin and Bovet 1975; Lancia et al. l9B2).

ln conclusion, the construction and occupation of lodges by groups of

beavers is an important behavioral adaptation which provides them with

access to a year-round thenmoneutral microclimate, even at north

temperate latitudes. These thenmal benef its are achieved at the expense of

only limited distunbance in the respinatory gas concentrations inside the

lodge, despite the large metabolic mass of the resident animals.
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Part II

Seasonal patterns of borly temperature and activity
in free-ranging beavers
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lntroduction

Homeothenmy in small mammals inhabiting cold envinonments is

achieved langely through a combination of behavÍoral avoidance of extreme

cold and physiological mechanisms that retard heat loss ( pauls lg79;

Randall and Thiessen 1980; Feist and White 1989). lt is well t<nown that

many cold-climate species may also adopt seasonal torpor in order to

reduce the energetic costs of temperature regulation, as well as enhance

survival during periods of resource scarcity (Lyman et al. lgBZ; Fnench

1986). Recent studies of the American badger, Taxidea taxls, and Eur'opean

badger, Ìlelesmeles, fon example, have shown that periodic bouts of

shallow tonpon may result in considerable energy savings during winten

(Hanlow l98l; Fowler and Racey 1988). Eanlier bioenergetic studies of the

beaven suggested that this large semiaquatic nodent may also enter shalìow

tonpor during peniods of environmental stress. Fon example, Aleksiuk and

Cowan ( 1969b) inferred a winter metabolic depnession from the lack of

growth, aphagia, low thynoid activity and appanent lethangy in captive

northenn beaver kits subjected to total darkness. Funthermore, Novakowski

( .l967) 
concluded that the winter food cache of northenn beaver colonies

was often insuff icient to meet the energy nequirements of the resident

animals, assuming that beavers remain euthermic throughout the winter.

Thermoregulatony studies of beaver have also suggested the possible

occurnence of shallow torpor in this species. Forexample, Smith et al. (in

press) neported a significant, 1.0-'C reduction in the mean daily abdominal

body temperatune (T6) of three free-living adult beavers during winter, but

noted that the Tp of a single kit did not undergo a similardecline. These

authors proposed that the maintenance of an elevatecl r¡ in the kit

facilitated continued growth duning winter. llost previous investigations of
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the thenmoreguìatory capabilities of these animals have focused on

laboratory studies of captive beavers (Steen and Steen 1965; Aletcsiut< and

Cowan 1969b; Coìes 1967; llacArthur 1989a; llacArthur and Dyck 1990).

llacAnthun and Dyck ( I 990) found that, despite a large body size, beavers

were sensitive to immersion hypothermia. This f inding suggests that

behavioral stnategies for T¡ regulation may be critical to these animals, as

reported for other semiaquatic species (llacArthur 1979; Fanning and

Dawson 1980; Williams 1986). MacArthur ( 1989a) also found that the rectaì

temperature of a single kit (( 6 months old) was generally lower and less

stable than the abdominal T5 of beavers > one year of age. He hypothesized

that facultative hetenothermy should be most critical to kits, since these

animals have less time than adults to accrue fat reserves prior to the onset

of winter and may be more sensitive to cooling duning aquatic activity.

The primary objective of this study was to determine whethen seasonal

hypothenmia exists in free-living beavers existing at a nonth temperate

latitude. Also examined was the pnecision of Tg regulation and the role of

behavior in T¡ control of adult and juvenile beavers.

l'lethods

Animals

Hancock live traps baited with partially-skinned poplar saplings were

used to capture nine beavers from four colonies near Pinawa, llanitoba (see

study area description, Part I). These included three kits (sex unknown; 2.4

- 5.7 kg), one yearling (sex unknown; 7.7 kg) and four adults (two males, two



females; 13.2 - lB.l kg) captured between lB llay and 5 October tg88 . Kits

wene def ined as beavens in their f inst year of life, yearìings were in their

second year, and adults were ¿ two yeans of age. Age-class designations

were made at the time of capture on the basis of body size (Novak 1987).

Captuned beavers wene transported to labor'atory facilities provided by the

Whiteshelì Nuclear Research Establishment (WNRE), where each animal was

implanted with a tempenature-sensitive nadio transmitter.

Surgical procedures

Prior to surgery, animals were weighed and anesthetized with an

intramusculan injection of a drug mixtune (0.45 ml/kg) consisting of

ketam ine hydrochl oride (Rogar/STB I nc), Rompun (xylaz ine; Haver-Lockhant)

and atnopine sulfate. The dnug mixture was prepaned by combining l0 ml of

ketamine stock solution ( 100 mg/ml) with I ml of Rompun (20 mg/ml), 3 ml

of atnopine sulfate (0.5 mg/ml), and 2 ml of sterile water. Animals wene

immobilized within 5 to l0 min of injection and remained anesthetized for'

0.5 to 1.0 hours. 0phthalmic ointment (Vetropolycin, Pitman-lloore lnc.)

was applied to the eyes of anesthetized beavens to prevent corneal

dessication. A 5 X 6 cm area of abdominal skin was cleared of hair and

disinfected with 7098 alcohol. A 4-cm midline incision was made through

the skin, followed by a 2-cm incision through the body wall along the linea

alba. Tnansmitters were inserted into the body cavity, and the body wall

and skin incisions were closed with 3-0 catgut and 000 silk sutures

respectively. At the completion of surgery, animals were given an

intnamuscular injection of a long-acting antibiotic (Derapen, Ayerst

Laboratories) at a dosage of 0.22 ml/kg. Beavers were kept in the

laboratory overnight and released at the captune site within 24 hours of the



operation. lmplanted animaìs wene not monitored for at least one week

following surgery. Every effont was made at the end of the study to

necapture implanted beavers to surgically remove and necalibrate radio

transmittens. Examination of recaptured beavers nevealed complete

recovery from pnevious surgery.

Body temperature and lodge use measurements

Body temperatures of beavers wene determined using 30-60 g model L-11

radio-transmitters (l1ini-mitters lnc., Sunriver, 0R) accurate to within

0.2'c. Transmitten signals were received on a Rearistic TRC-2 r5

six-channel CB transceiver (Mini-mitters lnc.). Prion to implantation, each

radio was calibrated at 1.0-'c increments from 25.0 to J4.0'c, and at

0.5-'C increments from 34.0 to 40.0'C, using a Haake ABI circulating water

bath. The calibration was repeated one week later, and only those radios

which showed no signs of drift were used in the study. 0f the four

operational radios recovered at the end of the study, two had not drifted at

all, while the nemaining two appeared to have drifted by only 0.002 and

0.003'c/day (assuming linear drif t over the 6- I 0 m0. necording period).

Body temperature recordings made with the latter two transmittens were

corrected for drift prior to analysis. No cornection was applied to the f ive

unnecovered transmitters. However, T6 measurements taken from these

animals were considered accunate, since seasonal means of corrected and

unconrected radios varied by only 0.5 - 1.2C.

Two approaches were used to collect abdominal Tg and activity data

from free-ranging beavers. The finst involved an automated system that

nec0rded the T¡ and presence or absence of beavers in their lodges at

l5-min intervals throughout the day. The second method involved the
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manual recording of r5 and activity patterns of individual animals

monitored duning l0- to 300-min observation sessions (0500-2300 h).

The automated system consisted of two receivers (Realistic TRC-21S,

llini-mittens lnc.), two tape recorders (Sony CF-400A) and a digital timen

(RS Components Ltd.) housed in an insulated, weatherproof box situated

l5-30 m from the lodge. The radio signal was detected with a folded dipole

antenna mounted on top of the lodge and coupled to the receivens via coaxial

cable. A 60-w light bulb powered by a 12-v can battery was used to heat

the equipment box during winter. At l5-min intervals, the digital timer

activated the neceivers and tape recorders, providing a 42-s recording of

the telemetered signal. At least 3-5 consecutive days of automated

necordings were obtained from one or two animals at a given colony site

before the system was dismantled and ne-established at another site.

Since transmitter signals were received only when instnumented beavers

were in the lodge, the automated data series was used to derive both T5 and

an hourly loclge use index. This index was def ined as: (total necordings pen h

indicating presence of beaver in lodge / total recondings per h) x 100. The

occurrence of a strong, stable radio signal oven 7 h of consecutive

recordings was taken as an indication that the resident animal was resting

in the lodge. lleasurements made in the f inal 2 h of such sequences were

used to estimate mean resting T¡. To obtain a more precise estimate of

claily lodge use in selected animals, the sampling interval of automated

recordings was reduced from l5 min to either 2 or s min. The highen

sampling frequencies reduced the likelihood that beavers might leave the

lodge and neturn between successive necordings. The shortened recording

interval was suff icient to determine the presence or absence of a

radio-tagged beaver in the lodge, but could not be used to accurately
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determine T5.

Prion to fneeze-up, an effort was made to connelate the T5 dynamics of

active animals with the pattern of aquatic activity. lnstnumented animals

were monitoned from a canoe, from concealed locations along the shoneline,

on from a 3.4-m high observation tower erected about 20 m from the lodge.

When a beaven moved beyond the transmitting nange of the nadio implant,

continuous surveillance of the subject was maintained, and signal

necordings were resumed when the animal was once again within reception

range. During each observation session, Tg was usually determined at 5-10

min intervals. During winter, telemetened signals from beavers active

under the ice were manually recorded at distances of s-20 m from the

animals. lce coven made it possible for the observer to follow and maintain

signal contact with animals engaged in under-ice excursions away from the

resident loclge.

Statistical analyses

llean T6 in summer (20 June - 3l August r98B), fall ( I septemben - 3l

October 1988) and winter ( I November - l5 March 1989) was calculated fon

each animal. These data were also pooled by age-class and seasonal Tg

means were calculated separately for kits and adults. Body tempenature

data collected from the single yearling were obtained mainly in summer and

these data were pooled with the summer results for kits. Statistical

comparisons were also made of pooled T6 clata collected prior to freeze-up

(20 June - I November), with that obtained following freeze-up (2 November

- l5 llarch ). Analysis of variance (Ahl0VA) was used to evaluate seasonal

variations in Tp. Two-sample comparisons of means were made with

Student's /-tests or pained /-tests. Signif icance was set at the 5% level
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and means are presented with t I SE.

Results

Seasonal patterns of body temperature and lodge use

The mean abdominal T6 of all implanted animals remained remarkably

stable throughout the year (Table 2-l). Kits demonstrated an overall mean

T6 in summer of 36.9 t 0.02'C, which increased slightly in fall to J7.l t
0.01'c, and declined again in winter to 36.7 t 0.02'c ( Table 2-l). Though

statistically signif icant (FzJzz = 10.43, P=0.0001 ), this trend indicates a

maximum seasonal reduction in mean T6 of only 0.4'C. The mean resting T6

of kits demonstrated a maximum seasonal reduction of 0.5"C (36.8-36.3'C),

which was also statistically significant (F2,67 = I 1.64, P=0.0001). The

overall, mean Tg of adult beavers exhibited a similar consistency, with

summer, fall and winter means of 37.0 t 0.01'C, 36.8 t 0.01'C and 37.0 t
0.01"c, respectively (Table 2-l'). The maximum seasonal change in mean T¡

of adult beavers was only 0.2'c, but again, this subtle difference proved

statistically signif icant (F2,1oo = 3.14, P=0.048). l"laximum seasonal

variation in the mean resting T6 of adults was also 0.2'C (36.7 - 36.9'C),

though in this case, the diffenence was not significant (Fz,oq= 2.34,P=

0.104).

There was considerable daily variation in the T5 of kits and adults

monitored during autumn and eanly winter (Fig. 2- l). The most dnamatic

changes in T6 were associatecl with periods of aquatic activity. Abdominal

T¡ usually dropped by 1.0 - 1.5'C cluring the period of absence from the

lodge, then recovered (at least in part) when the animal returned to the

lodge nest chamber, prior to the onset of the next excursion (e.9., Fig. 2- lB,
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Table 2-l: Seasonal vaniation in mean body tempenature of fnee-living beavers.

Age Animal Mean llean Meanclass no. summen fO ('C) autumn fO ('C

37.3t0.02 ( l5) 37.5t0.02 ( tB) J7.1t0.02 ( t7)

36.810.02 ( l5) 36.8t0.01 ( t9) i6.5t0.03 ( t3)

35.9t0.03 (6)

36.7t0.03 (20) 37.2t0.12 (Ð

36.9t0.02 (50) 37.1t0.0 t (39) J6.7t0.02 (36)

575

615

Kits 815

835

Pooled

Adults

555

565

605

755

Pooled

37.0t0.01 (20)

37.0t0.01 (20)

36.8t0.02 ( l6)

37.0t0.02 ( l0)

36.6t0.03 (6)

36.810.01 (32)

36.5t0.04 (6)

36.8t0.02 (8)

36.9t0.01 Q3)

37.8t0.02 ( l4)

37.0t0.01 (51 )

Note: lleans are presented with t I SE; values in parentheses indicate the
number of days of data collection (52-96 observations per day).
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Figure 2- l. Repnesentative 24-n body temperature recordings from a kit
(No. 575) and an adult beaver (No. 605) during autumn (4, B) and early winter

(c, D). The dashed line denotes period when animal was absent fnom the

lodge. The horizontal ban indicates the period of darkness.
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0100 - 0800 h). Periods of inactivity wene usually characterized by stable,

or gradualìy increasing T5 values (e.9., Fig. 2-l A,0800 - lB00 h). Howeven,

because the sampling interval was l5 min, beavers would have had ample

time to leave the lodge and return between successive automated

recordings. Undetected excursions (< I 5 min dunation) could account for

sudden drops in Tp at times when the unintemupted dataset suggested that

the animal had remained in the house (e.9., Fig. z-lD, I I l5 - 1200 h).

Prior to freeze-up, hourly f luctuations in lodge use and mean Tg wene

similar in kits and adults (Figs. 2-2A and 2-34). During this period, beavers

were present in the lodge for only 35-50% of all nighttime recordings,

compared to approximately g096 fon all daytime measurements. Between

0600 and 1800 h, the mean hourly T5 of kits and adults inmeased at a nate

of approximately 0.1'c/h and peaked at, or just pr'ior to, the onset of

evening activity (Figs. 2-2A and 2-34). ln both groups, mean hour"ly Tg

generally declined during the nocturnal active period, reaching a minimum

shortly after sunrise. The maximum daily range in mean hourly Tg during

the open water season was 0.8'c (J6.6 - J7.4'c) for adults, and l.l.c (J6.5

- 37.6"C) for kits. Hourly variation in lodge use and mean T6 of the adults

was much less pronounced following freeze-up (Fig. 2-JB). ln this case, the

hourly lodge use index varied from 65 to 9798 (mean= 83.3 t 8]%), and mean

hourly T6 varied by only 0.2'c (37.0 - 37.2c\. lnterestingly, the kits

demonstrated greater lability in lodge use and mean hounly T6 during the

same period (Fig. 2-28). Hourly ìodge use of the kits f luctuated between 5l

and 939ã (mean= 75.1 t 10.993), while thein mean hounly Tg varied by 0.9'c
(36.3 - 37.1"C). Detailed 24-h lodge use measurements indicated that, in

late summer, a single adult remained in the lodge for J9 - 6ggõ of each day

(Table 2-Ð. ln contrast, duringl2 days of intensive monitoring in late



Figure 2-2. Daily vaniation in lodge use and abdominal body temperature of

beaver kits (Nos. 575, 615, 815, 835) before (A) ancl af ten (B) fneeze-up.

Histogram indicates hourly lodge use index (see text); closed circles, mean

hourly body temperature. Each hourly mean is based on 46-258

observations; vertical lines denote t I SE. Horizontal bans indicate the

peniod of darkness, with variation in sunrise and sunset times represented

by the cnoss-hatched areas.
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Figure 2-3. Daily variation in lodge use and abdominal body temperature of

aduìt beaver (Nos. 565, 605, 755) before (A) and after (B) freeze-up.

Histogram indicates hourly lodge use index (see text); closed cincles, mean

hour ly body temperatune. Each hounly mean is based on 37- ISB

obsenvations; vertical lines denote t I SE. Honizontal bars indicate the

period of dankness, with variation in sunnise and sunset times represented

by the cross-hatched areas.
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Table 2-2: seasonal changes in daily lodge use by three adult beavers.

Cumulative
time in % Time inAnimal S

*585

x585

x585

605

755

605

75s

605

75s

Aug 3-4

Aug 5-7

Aug I l- l2

Feb I 6-20

Feb I 6-20

llan l0- l4

llan l0- l4

Ylar 17-21

l1,ar 17-21

Total peniod

144o

2880

I 435

6t l4

6l l4

5778

5778

5760

5760

ling

935

I 970

555

6056

5962

5490

5608

5572

56 t6

6516

6B%

3916

999¿,

989^

95u.

979¿

97u

98y"

x Animal monitored at 5-min intervals; all other beavens were
monitored at 2-min intervals througliout the observation period.
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winter, two adult beavers were present in the lodge for95 - ggia of all

recordings (Table 2-Ð.

Automated T6 r'ecordings which indicated an animal had remained in the

lodge for a minimum of f ive consecutive hours were used to analyze

temporal changes in Tg prion to the onset of a major activity bout. Data

from thnee kits (Nos. 575, 615 and Bls) and four adults (Nos. 5s5, s65, 605

and 755) revealed a 0.22 - 0.64'C incnease in mean T5 during the 3-h period

immediately pneceeding the first excursion from the lodge (Fig. 2-A). For

kits, the increase in T5 prior to leaving the lodge was signif icantly greater

after freeze-up than during the open water season (Fl,g3 = 8.55, p= 0.004).

For adults, the mean maximum pre-activity rise in T6 was similan in both

seasons (F 
I , 62 = 2.33, P= 0. I 32). The mean dunation of the f irst of each

sequence of excursions by kits away from the lodge was similar (Fl, 
zE =

2.59, P= 0.1 l2) befone and after freeze-up (42.2 t 4.g and 59.3 t I 1.4 min,

respectively). Adults demonstrated a signif icant reduction in the mean

duration of the initial excursion (Ft, 
OS = 5.55, P= 0.022), from 160.2 t 40J

min during the open water season, to 57.6 t 9.2 min following freeze-up

(Table 2-3). The first excursion usually signalled the beginning of a major

bout of aquatic activity. All animals exhibited a mean drop in Tg during the

f irst excursion, with no evidence of seasonal differences (p > 0.05) for

eithen kits or adults (Table 2-3, Fig. z-4. within a major activity bout, the

maximum rate of rewarming duning intermittent periods in the lodge was

calculated and compared to the maximum nate of pre-activity warming

presented in Fig 2-4. lt was found that, following aquatic activity, the

maximum warming rates of kits (0.04'Clmirì, rì= 7l) and adults (0.02'Clmin,

n= 38) were 3- l0 times higher than during the J-h pre-activity period

(0.003 - 0.01 'Clmin).



Figure 2-4. Pne-immension changes in mean body temperature fon (A) three

kits before (open circles, n=57) and after (closed circles, n=25) freeze-up,

and (B) foun adults before (open cincles, n=30) and after (closed circles,

n=30) freeze-up. lleans are presented with t lSE. The dashedvertical line

indicates the f inal body temperatune necording made pnior to the onset of

aquatic activity. The asterisk (x) indicates the f irst body temperature

measurement made subsequent to the animal's retunn to the lodge.
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Table 2-3: summary of excursion times and body temperature chanqes
associated with activity in aduìt and juvenile beavens. "

Aqe- Animal Excursion Pneimmersionx Excursionxxclãss no. time (min) ¿Tb ('C) ¡Tb ("C) Season

Kits

575

615

835

38.6t7.9

33.6t7.4

64.6t9.7

0.lt0.l (21 )

0.2t0.1 (25)

0 6t0.2 ( l3)

-0.5t0.2

-0.5t0.1

-2.2tO.2 Befone

freeze-up565

Adults 605

755

195.6155.4

96.4t33.4

25.0t5.0

0.5t0.1 (24)

0.1t0.2 (6)

-0.02t0.3 (3)

-0.8t0.1

-0.310.3

-0.5t0.3

Kits

575

6r5

8r5

49.6t13.2

75.0t20.1

0.4t0.2 ( l3)

l.lt0.2 (8)

0.410.1 (5)

-0.510.2

- 1.3t0.2

- 1.0t0.2 Af ten

Adults

s55

565

605

755

I 16.3t34.3

72.0tÆ.9

42.9t5.6

45.0t I 1.0

0.8t0.3 (4)

0.6t0.4 (5)

0.6t0.1 ( l4)

0.5t0.3 (8)

-0.7t0.3 f reeze-up

-0.01t0.3

- l.lt0.2

- 1.5t0.2

Note: Data are pnesented onìy for the first of each sequence of excul'sions
during mqjor activity bouts. Pleans are presentdd witn t I SE; values
in parentheses indicate the number of observations.

x Preimmersion ÀTb = Final Tb prior to leaving lodge - Tb 3 h prion to leaving
lodge.

xxExcursion ¡Tb = First Tb necorded after animal returned from initial
excul'sion - f inal Tb recorded before animal left the lodge.
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Body temperature dynamics during aquatic activity
Before freeze-up, detaiìed observations of the T5 changes that

accompany aquatic activity were neconded from three kits and four adults

duning a totaì of 35 foraging excursions. lleasurements usually began when

the beaver was still inside the resident lodge or bumow, and continued after

it emenged outside and remained active within viewing nange. Activity

typically consisted of extended periods of sunface swimming interrupted by

occasional short dives and brief tnips onshore, on bouts of foraging in

shallow water along the shoneline. ln winter, ice cover precluded the direct

observation of active beavens, though the transmitter implants per.mitted

tracking of animals swimming unden the ice. A total of nine unden-ice

excursions was recorded from one kit and two adults.

Aquatic activity almost invar-iably resulted in a decline in T6, which

usually continued to dt'op fot'5-15 min after beavers returned to their lodge

or bunnow (Fig. 2-5). This was followed by a peniod of rewarming in the

lodge prior to a subsequent excursion (Fig. 2-5). Kits appeaned to be most

sensitive to aquatic cooling (Table 2-4), with a mean rate of cooling in

l-9'C water (0.1 I t 0.02'Clmin) which was 2.8 times greater than that of

adults under similar conditions ( f= 2.84, df= J2, p= 0.001). Kits spent less

time in l-9'c water Q.75 t 1.83 min) than did adults Qz]s t2]8 min, /
=4.O, dî=32, P=0.001 ). lntenestingly, there was no dif ference between kits

and adults in the mean net decline in T6 pen excursion (Table 2-4, P)0.05).
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Figure 2-5. Body temperature dynamics associated with short-term changes

in activity of fnee-living beavers. (A) lB.l kg male,28 Novemben, rgBB

( l2l5- 1345 h). (B) 16.8 kg male, 6 0ctober, 1988 (1727- t92B h). (c) t6.8

kg male, 22 september, 1988 ( 1638- l95l h). symbols denote presence in

the lodge or bunnow (closed circles); swimming or f loating in waten (open

triangles); and foraging in shallow water near shore (open squares). ln (A)

and (B), necondings at time 0 were made < 5 min after the animal had

returned to the lodge on burnow.
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TABLT 2-4. Sunmary of voluntary immersion times and body temperature changes of free-rangìng beavers.

Samp'ling period

September l4-30

À
ur

T*

range ("C)

l0-t2

October 5-21

Peri od of
immersjon (min) _

Ki ts Adul ts

0ctober 26-

February I I

6-9

NOTE: Data are included for three kits aged 4-7 months, and four adults ¿ 2 years old. Means are presented
wìth tl SEM; values'in parentheses indìcate number of aquat'ic excursions documented. Calculation of maximum
To decìine includes cases when abdominal cooling continued, folìowing emergence of the an'imal from water.

8.8 !2.32

(13)

14.0r3.65

( l0)

Maximum To decìine

ner excursion l"Cl

l-2

Ki ts Adul ts Ki ts Adul ts

5. l0r2.6l

(s)

23 .413 .08

(e)

2l .9!5.27

(7)

0.57r0. t0

(t3)

0.4510. l3

( 10)

Cool 'ing rate

i n water ("C . mi n-l )

0.51r0.18

(s)

0.91r0.11

(e)

0.87f0.40

(7)

0.1010.03

(13)

0.0410.01

( t0)

0.14r0.05

(s)

0.0410.004

(e)

0.0410.17

(7)



Discussion

Results of this study nevealed that the mean abdominal T5 of kits and

adults remained close to 37.0'c throughout the year, with no evidence of

shallow torpor in eithen age group, The T5 nange of fnee-living beavers was

comparable to that (36.7 - 37.3'C) previously reported for captive animals

(Coles 1967; llacArthun l9B9a). 0n the othen hand, Smith et al. (in pr-ess)

reported a statistically significant, 1.0'C reduction in the mean daily T¡ of

thnee free-living adult beavers in northenn l{innesota between autumn

(36.3'C) and winter-earìy spring (35.3'C). Though the energetic saving

associated with a 1.0-'c reduction in mean daily T5 is questionable, it is
conceivable that this may ref lect an adaptive depression in resting

metabolic rate in winter (Aleksiuk and Cowanlg6gb; Smith et al. in press).

However, the discrepancy between my f indings and those neported by Smith

et al. (in press) could also neflect dilferences in enengy availability or

thermal stress experienced by animals monitored in the two studies. For

example, if the amount of vegetation stored in the food cache is inadequate

to supply the entire colony (Novakowski 1967), or if winter ice conditions

render the food pile inaccessible (5mith and Peterson 1988), then selection

might favor a facultative reduction in metabolic nate and T5 during periods

of inactivity in the lodge. However, it could also be angued that the

frequency and dunation of under-ice foraging excursions away from the

cache should increase under these conditions. Since cold water immersion

results in abdominal cooling (Table 2-4), an increase in fonaging activity

during winter could contnibute to a reduction in mean claily T5. ln this

context, it is relevant to note that the two adults that demonstrated a

significant clecline in T¡ during winter in Smith et al.'s (in press) study,

spent less time in the lodge 02 - 8l% of total observations) than did the



two adults studied intensiveìy in the pnesent investigation (95 - gg%, Table

2-Ð. Furthermore, the mean daily nange in T6 that I necorded for adults

after freeze-up (0.2'C) was much lower than that (2,5.C) reported by Smith

et al. (in press).

Daiìy fluctuations in T5 and lodge use prior to fneeze-up followed a

regular pattenn of increasing Tg and near-continous occupation of the lodge

during the daylight hours, followed by a genenal decline in Tg and lodge use

at night. Pnevious studies of captive animals (MacArthur l9g9a) and

free-living beavers monitored dur ing the open-waten season (Bovet and

Oentl i 1974; Potvin and Bovet 1975; Lancia et al. lgBZ; smith et al. in

press) have revealed similan diel Tp and activity nhythms. Data presented in

Figs. 2-24 and 2-34 suggest the possibility of endogenous T¡ changes

independent of activity (Hart 1971; MacArthur 1979) during the open waten

season. The diurnal increase in T6 of beavers inside the lodge began

abruptly, and proceeded at a nelatively steady rate (Figs 2-2A and 2-JA).

Furthermore, this rise in Tg began several hours before the animals

initiated a major activity bout, as nevealed by a reduction in lodge use (Figs.

2-2A and 2-34). MacArthur ( 1979) postulated that separate endogenous

oscillators governing Tp and motor activity patterns in muskrats may be

closely synchronized in summer, but offset in winter, such that increases in

T¡ could precede the onset of activity (see below). The effects of different

types and levels of motor activity would then be superimposed on these

endogenous T6 changes.

After freeze-up, no obvious daily trends in Tg and lodge use were

apparent for either kits or adults, though there appeared to be some

evidence of a shallow diel cycle in each case (Figs . 2-28 and 2-JB). Daily

variability in T6 and lodge use during winten appeared greatest in kits (Fig.



2-2Ð. This observation was at variance with smith et aì.'s (in press)

finding that the mean daily T5 ampìitude for adults increased duning winter

f rom L4 to 2.5"c, while that of a single kit declined f rom z.z to I .4'c.

Based on winter weight gains of juvenile beavens (Smith and Petenson

1988), smith et al. (in press) proposed that a higher, more stabre T6,

together with panentaì feeding and a neduction in activity outside the lodge,

all contnibuted to the growth of kits during winten. However, without direct

observation of panent-young interactions in the winter lodge, the question

of parental feeding cannot be resolved. 0n the other hand, the variability in

lodge use and T5 of kits observed in the present study suggests that these

animals activeìy foraged away fnom the lodge during winten. Both kits and

adults accrue signif icant fat neserves prior to the onset of winten, but as

the season pnogresses, adults generally lose weight, wheneas kits often gain

it (Smith and Peterson 1988) and may even show signs of physical gr-owth

(D. sopnovich, personal communication). Larger size permits a greater

dependence on body fat resenves (Young lg76; Lindstedt and Boyce l9B5) and

this in turn may reduce the need for adults to fonage, thus minimizing the

thermal stness associated with aquatic activity. lnterestingly, adult

beavers exhibited a signif icant reduction in excursion duration following

freeze-up. Conversely, kits may have to increase their foraging activity in

winter in onden to sustain growth. The lack of seasonal vaniation in mean

excursion time of kits (Table 2-3) suggests that these animals may not

reduce their foraging activity during winten. Considering that kits are more

sensitive to aquatic cooling than adults (Table 2-4), failune to neduce

foraging activity could have contnibuted to the greater daiìy T¡ fluctuations

observed in these youngen animals during winter (Fig. 2-28).

A common T6 response of small semiaquatic mammals to extended



periods of immersion in waten is usually one of continuous,0r

near-continuous cooling (l"lacArthur I 989b). Water shnews, Sorex palustris

(calder 1969), muskrats , ondatra zibethtcus (llacAnthur 1979), water

nats, Hydromys chrysogaster Ganning and Dawson l9B0) and mink, flustela

vtson (wil liams I 986), all demonstrate a steady decline in nectal or

abdominal T6 during sustained immension in cold water. ln the laboratony,

abdominal cooling was documented in adult and immature beavers at all

water tempenatures below 29c (placArthur and Dyck I gg0), with the

strongest cooling nesponse necorded in a single 4- month-old kit. Therefore,

it was not surprising that the T5 of free-ranging beavens generally declined

when the animals engaged in aquaLic activity (Fig 2-5). lly f ield data also

indicated that kits were far more susceptible to abdominal cooling dur"ing

aquatic fonaging bouts than adults, and they appeared to compensate fon this

through a neduction in voluntany immersion time (Table 2-4. Despite

dramatic diffenences in aquatic cooling rates, both age gnoups demonstrated

the same net decline in Tg pen excul'sion (Table 2-4. lt is also notewonthy

that r¡ usually continued to drop for the first 5-ls minutes after the

animal returned to the ìoclge from a foraging trip (Fig.2-S). lt is welt

documented that beavers are capable of pronounced regional heterothermy

during cold water immersion (Cutwnight and McKean 1979;Steen and Steen

1965; MacArthur and Dyck 1990). Therefore, it is possible that cir-culation

of blood through cooled peripheral extremities may have contributed to this

continued decline in deep Tg following the withdrawal of the animal from

the water.

An ability to tolenate limited hypothermia and, thus presumably extend

voluntary immension time in cold waten, has been reported in water shrews

(Calden 1969), water rats (Fanning and Dawson 1980) and muskrats (Sheren



and wunder 1979; MacArthur 1979). ln addition, winter-acclimatized

muskrats appear to delay the deveìopment of hypothenmia by elevating T5 in

the lodge prior to entry into near-fneezing waten (llacArthur lg79). A

similar pre-activity rise in T¡ during winter has been noted for the red

squirreì, Tamtasciurus hudsontcus (Pauls 1979) and the llongolian gerOii,

l'leriones unguiculatus (Randall and Thiessen I 980). Though a pre-activity

elevation in T5 was noted in the cument study (Fig. 2-4), the mean Tg

increase was usually less than 1.0'c (Table 2-J). Neventheless, if it is
assumed that deep body cooling ultimately limits voluntary immersion time

in this species, then a pre-immersion nise in T5 of 0.6'C could signif icanily

increase available foraging time in cold water. Forexample, given that a

swimming aclult beaven cools at an average rate of 0.04'C/min (Table 2-4)

and, assuming an avenage T6 drop of 1.0 'c duning a typical excursion, then a

pre-immersion nise inT6 of 0.6 "C could extend available foraging time by

about l5 min. lt is also ìikely that napid, intermittent rewarming during an

activity bout enhances foraging eff iciency in these amphibious mammals.

The maximum rates of rewarming within a major bìock of activity were

3- l0 times higher than the pre-activity warming rates, suggesting that the

latter were well below the thenmogenic capabilities of these animals. As

suggested by MacArthur and Dyck ( l9g0), a large portion of the

thenmonegulatory costs of aquatic activity may be met after the animals

have left the water. Thus, beaver may postpone energeticarìy cosily

increases in thermoregulatory heat pnoduction until after they have netunned

to the thenmoneutral microclimate of the lodge (pant I).

Data pnesented in Fig. 2-5 suggest that behavional mechanisms play a

critical nole in thermoregulation of beavers in natune. Like muskrats

(l"lacArthur 1979) and water rats (Fanning and Dawson 1980), beavers seem



to mitigate body cooling and thermoregulatory costs incurned during aquatic

excursions, by peniodically retunning to their ìodge or burrow to rewarm.

This nesponse is probably most cr'itical to lcits, which appeared to

compensate for thein greater sensitivity to immersion hypothermia by

spending less time in the water per individuaì tnip than the adults. 0lder

animals also appeared to reduce thermal stress and energy requirements

duning winter by nemaining in the lodge for more than B0% of the day (Fig.

2-38, Table 2-2), and by shortening the duration of unden-ice excursions.

Behavioral observations of beavers in their lodges are still requined to

clarify questions regar^ding age-related differences in foraging activity

dur'ing winter, lt appears that through a combination of physiological

adaptations that retard heat loss and behavioral mechanisms for minimizing

immension hypothermia, beavers are able to negulate Tg economically and

with a high degree of precision throughout the year.
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Part III
Daily energy metabolism and thermoregulation of beavers

under simulated winter conditions
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lntroduction

Few mammaìs exhibit a greater capacity to alten the stnuctune, dynamics

and productivity of aquatic ecosystems than the North American beaver,

Castor canadens¿b. Yet despite numerous investigations of foraging ecology

and habitat manipulation (llcDowell and Naiman l986; Naiman et al. lg86;

Novak l9B7), few studies have addressed the energy and nutrient

requirements of free-living beavens (e.9., Novakowski 196n. tstimates of

the daily cost of fnee-existence arevital to the development of accunate

seasonal energy budgets and for the testing and nefinement of optimal

foraging models (Jenkins 1980; Belovsky l9B4; McGinley and whitham

1985). A quantitative understanding of enengy and nutrient requirements is

also essential to the intelligent management of this prominent fur-bearer.

Such information could, fon example, contribute to the development of land

capability models which attempt to pr'edict beaver densities based on

quantitative assessments of habitat quality (slough and sadleir Ig77;

Howard and Larson l9B5).

Despite the gnowing intenest in wildlife bioenergetics, few techniques

are currently available for estimating energy costs in fnee-nanging animals.

To date, one of the most ecologically meaningful approaches to this subject

has involved calculation of the average daily metabolic rate (ADMR). The

ADI{R is defined as the mean rate of metabolic heat production measuned

over a 24-h period unden a specif ied set of environmental conditions

(chappel 1980; Randolf 1980a, l9B0b; Nagy lg8g). l"leasunements of ADMR

integnate the energetic costs associated with basal metabolism, locomotor

activity, thermoregulation, heat increment of feeding and reproduction

(Randolf 1980a; Karasov l98l ). Calculations of ADIIR ane commonly used in

energy budget calculations to predict long-term metabolic costs and to
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estimate food nequirements of free-living animals (e.g., chappel lgB0; Nagy

l98e).

The punpose of the pnesent study was to estimate the ADl"lR, as welì as

examine daily temponal patterns in metabolic heat production, body

temperature (T6) and aquatic activity of beaver living unden simulated

winten conditions. Previous studies (Pant II; llacAnthur and Dyck 1990)

suggest that beavers are susceptible to immersion hypothermia and that the

thermoregulatony costs of winten for"aging may be high in this species.

Thenefore, a major objective was to examine the relationship between ADl"lR

and daily immension time in captive beavers. A second goal was to estimate

the metabolic requirements of an entire beaver colony, and balance this cost

against calculated estimates of the totat energy r'esenves of the colony at

the onset of winter. Though data are limited, there is some evidence

(Novakowski 1967) that the enengy nesenves of the winter food caches of

beaven colonies may be insuff icient to sustain the animals thnough the

winter, assuming maintenance of normal r¡ and a basal nate of heat

production. This appanent energy def icit may be met by for.aging away from

the food cache, subsisting on body fat resenves, ot-by depressing metabolic

nate duning winter (Aleksiuk and cowan lg69a, b; smith et al. in press).

Hethods

Animals

Beavens were livetrapped in lateJune, lg8g, at two colony sites. Four

animals were captuned in boneal forest habitat near Pinawa, llanitoba (see

Part I), and an additional pair was caught along the Assiniboine River within

the city of winnipeg, llanitoba (50'06' N, gB'20' w). These included four



yearlings (two males, two of unknown sex; 10.5- lJ.4 kg) and two adults

(one male, one female; 17.3- 18.6 kg). Animals were tnansported to the

University of Manitoba agricultural nesearch station located approximately

20 km south of winnipeg, and housed in wire cages (240x I l4 x g6 cm)

equipped with wooden, f iberglass-lined nest boxes (sB x 69 x 45 cm). Each

cage held two animals. Cages were set at an incline on the bank of a small

pond, such that the lowen end of each cage was submerged to a maximum

depth of approximately 40 cm. Diet consisted of commencial rodent chow

(Wayne F-6 rodent Blox) provided ad libttur4 supplemented with apples,

carrots and fnesh aspen saplings ( Populus tremulotdes). Beavens adapted

well to captivity and, with the exception of one yearling, all animals gained

weight on the diet provided. The aforementioned yearling appeared

abnonmally timid and lethargic duning its stay in captivity and was not used

in the study.

Hetabol ic rate determinations

lletabolic tests were performed on single animals in a set-up designed to

simulate winter f ield conditions (Fig. 3- l). A f iberglass-lined, plywood

tank f illed to a depth of 68 cm with 4.0'C water was housed in a

controlled-environment room kept at 5 r I'C with a photoperiod of gL:15D.

A single partition with a 42-cm opening at one end divided the tank into two

compartments (Fig 3- I A). Removable wire screen covers secuned to a frame

3 cm below the water level prevented diving beavers from sunfacing at any

point in the tank except in a respinometer designed to simulate a winter

lodge. The latter consisted of a 141.7-L, fiberglass-lined, plywood chamber

with a 45 X 50 cm resting platfonm and a clean Plexiglas top (Fig. J- tB). A

greased nubber gasket between the Plexiglas cover and the chamber walls



Fig 3- 1 Schematic diagram of the microhabitat simulation for monitoning

daily activity, oxygen consumption, and body temperature patterns of

unnestnained beavers. A, plan view of simulation showing the position of

the "ìodge" (nespirometer) relative to the food cache. B, detailed view of the

"lodge".
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ensuned an airtight seaì. To measune intennal lodge tempenature, two

copper-constantan thermocoupìes were secured to the back waìì of the

chamber, l3 and 35 cm above the leveì of the resting platform. Additionaì

thermocouples were used to monitor waten temperature in the tank and

ambient tempenature in the contnolìed-envinonment room. Air, water and

lodge tempenatunes were measured to the nearest 0.1'C with a Sensortec

llodel Bat- l2 cligital thenmometer.

Room air was dnawn into the lodge thr'ough an opening in the back wall

just above the nesting pìatform and exited via an exhaust port located near

the top of the chamber, above the plunge hole (Fig.3-rB). Frow nate

downstream from the lodge was maintained at 30 L/min using a calibrated

model 605 Matheson notameter. A continous record of the fractional 02

content of the exhaust gas was obtained by routing a sample of chamber gas

tht'ough water and C02 absorbents (dnierite and soda lime, respectively), and

then through an s3-A oxygen analyzen (Applied Electrochemistny lnc.)

connected to a strip-chart recorden (St- | 20, BBC Goerz lletrawatt). Based

on a nitrogen dilution technique (Fedak et al. l98l), the time nequined for

the respirometry system to achieve 95% equilibration was l2- l5 min.

strip-chart tnacings were pantitioned into l-h blocks and the mean

hourly fractional 02 content of the exhaust gas was determined using a

Jandel Digitizing Tablet and microprocessor to integrate the area beneath

the02 tnacing. lletabolic data collected during the finst hour of each nun

were omitted from the analyses. The hourly rate of oxygen consumption was

calculated according to equation 4b of withers ( lg77), modif ied for

measurements under non-steady state conditions (Pauls 1980). The wet

flow nate of exhaust gas was converted to a dry gas value by calculating the

moisture content, as described by Pauls ( 1980). The respiratory quotient
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(RQ) determined by MacArthun ( l9B9a) fon non-fasted beavers (0.g2) was

used in oxygen consumption calculations and fon converting these vaìues to

units of heat production (w/kg; stanier et al. l9B4). Aìl metabolic

measunements were conrected to standard temperature and pnessure.

Metabolic nuns were initiated between 0800h and 1200 h and continued

unintennupted for at least 25 h. Between I I August I ggg and 25 October

1989, f ive complete trials were performed on each of f ive animals (total

nuns=2S). Pnior to, and following each nun, animals wene weighed to the

nearest 0.lkg, To minimize potential stness and to familiarize individuals

with the location of the ìodge, animals were permitted to enter and exit the

tank voluntarily for- 5-30 min at the start of every trial. This was achieved

by placing a beaver in an open holding cage on top of the scneen cover (Fig.

3- lA) with free access to the tank and lodge. Once animals had explored the

tank and settled in the lodge, the screen coven was secuned in place and the

lodge intenior was darkened by placing black construction paper over the

Plexiglas top.

Body temperature measurements

All beavers were instrumented with 60-9, temperature-sensitive, model

L-11 radio tnansmitters (llini-mitters lnc., sunriver, 0R) 2 weeks prion to

the commencement of metabolic tests. Surgical and transmitter calibnation

pnocedures are described in Part tI. An automated data collection system

(see Part II) was employed to necond T5 at 5-min intenvals. These

necondings were then pooled to derive mean hounly T5 values. To enhance

signal reception, a folded dipole antenna was suspended from the ceiling

above the tank. After completion of the study, transmitters were surgically

removed and recalibrated. None of these tnansmitters showed any evidence



of calibnation dnift during the 2-3 month dunation of the study.

Aquatic activity and food consumption

To quantify the frequency and duration of underwater excunsions, the

lodge was mounted on a spning base and equipped with a weight-sensitive

microswitch (Fig. 3-lB). whenever the animal left the lodge, the upwand

displacement of the chamber closed the microswitch. when a beaver

re-entened the lodge, the spning was depressed and the switch disengaged.

Switch operations were neconded as neaì time events on a llodel l20l Grant

Squinnel data logger. Cumulative time in the lodge and in the water wer'e

calculated on an hourly and on a daily basis fon each nun. Behavioral

obsenvations of beavers engaged in feeding activities inside the ìodge wene

precluded by the fonmation of condensation on the inside of the Plexiglas

top.

The simulated winten food cache consisted of a pre-weighed quantity of

defoliated aspen saplings ( maximum stem diameten= 5 cm ) secured to a62

X 92 cm metal grate located on the bottom of the tank (Fig. 3- lA). Beavers

were required to swim a minimum underwater distance of 3 m in order to

neach this submerged cache. Fnesh aspen saplings were thonoughly wetted,

blotted dry, and weighed prior to placement in the tank. Following the

completion of a run, the tank was canefully drained and the nemaining aspen

collected, blotted dry, and re-weighed. The difference in the weight of

aspen before and after each run was used to estimate food consumption. A

repnesentative sample of bark and terminal twigs was placed in a drying

oven at 70'C and dnied to constant mass in order to calculate 93 dry matter.

The resulting estimate (58.7?B) was used to determine the clry weight

equivalents of the food consumed. Gross energy consumption was then



calculated using an energy equivalent of 20,494.44RJ/Rg dry matter for

aspen bank and terminal twigs (Schwartz et al. lg8g). using the apparent

dry matten digestibility of aspen bark (0.375) repor-ted by Buech (t987), it
was aìso possible to estimate the expected gnoss energy intake of each

beaver, assuming that aìl of the animal's energy requirements were met

fnom the submerged food cache. This expected value was denived by dividing

ADP1R by 0.375. The diffenence between the observed and expected daily

energy intake pnovided an indication of the extent to which the animal

depended on endogenous fuel resenves to meet its daily energy nequirements.

Statistical analysis

AD|1R, mean T5, activity and food consumption were calculated for each

individual and for aìl animals pooled together. Relationships between

variables wene determined using least-squanes regression anslysis

(Statistical Anaìysis system, Raleigh, NC). Fisher's protected LSD test and

analysis of variance were used to evaluate differences in the metabolic

nesponses between runs and between individuals. Signif icance was set at

the 5% level and means ane presented with t lSE.

Results

Aquatic activity and food consumption

Beavers engaged in an average of I 17.0tJ9.0 excursions per z*-n
period, with a mean duration per trip of only l.Jt 1.4 min (Table J- l). The

mean cumulative immersion time was 140.5t85.6 min, which represented

only about I 0?õ of each 24-n measurement period (Table j- I ). lt appeared

that beavers did not enter the water solely for the purpose of feeding, since



Table 3-1: Metabolic rate, Tb and

6Y

555Y

57 5A

585A

L5 . o+1. o
( r.3 .8-1.6. 6 )

14.8+O. 5

( L4. 1-r.s. 4 )

18. L+0. 7
( 17 . 3-r.9. r. )

19.7+O.7
( r_8. 6-2O.4 )

l-1.9+O. 5

(t1,.2-L2.sl

15.7+2.9
( L3 .8-20.4 )

aquatic activity of individual beaverg under eimulated winter conditions.

M

Average daily
metabolic rate**

2 . 73+0. 05 6. 68+0. 13
( 1.64-4. OO ) ( 4.02-l_0. 09 )

2 . 86+0. 08 6. 95+0. 19
( r_.34-s.83 ) ( 3.26-r.4.03 )

2.73+O.06 7.LL+O.L6
( 1 . so-4. 1,4 ) ( 3.83-10. 98 )

2 . 64+0. 06 7 . O5+0. L6
(1.60-4.Oe) (4.31-10.9O)

3.37+0.08 7.62+0.L7
(1.?3-4.94) (3.97-11.l_6)

2.87+0. 03 7.08+0.07
( 1_. 34-s.83 ) ( 3.26-14.03 )

605Y

Pooled

DaiIy energy
expenditure

Note: Valuee are presented as mean + 1SEM (range).
1Y=yearling;A=adult** Calculated from alI hourly measurements

Or

3547 .87+394.23. 36. 6+0.03
(3r.91.00-4308.06) (3s. 8-37.8)

3640. 02+568.47 36. 6+0. 04
(3103.7s-4734.89) (3s.2-37.6)

4280.36+498.42 36.4+0.03
( 3660. 3s-4776. OO ) (35 .'7 -37 .21

4485.47+255.60 36.5+0.03
(4t72.84-478]-.021. (3s.8-37. 2 )

No.
excureions

3449 .23+2L2.65
( 3090. 47-3661. 84 )

3880. 59+586. L5
(3090.47-478r.O21

Aquatic activitv

113.0+30.0 0.9+0.9
( 80. O-1s6. O ) ( O. 2-9. 1 )

104.0+26.0 2.0 +3.1
(79.0-1s2.O) (0.2-20.6)

147. O+58. O O.9+0.9
(96.0-236.0) (0.2-19.0)

92. O+13. O l_.3+1.2
( 83 .0-11s .0 ) ( 0. 2-10. s )

Excursion Cumulative
duration immersion

36. 7+0. 04 133. O+24. O 1. 3+1.2
(3s.6-3?.7) (9s.0-1s9.9) (O.2-9.21

36. 5+0. 02 117 . 0+39 . 0 1. 3+1. 4
(3s.2-37.8) (79.O-236.0) (O.2-2O.61

99 .4+29 .4
(72.4-ss.O)

118. 7+150. 4
(48 .8-47 4 .2',)

130. 5+35. 3
( 81 . 4-178. 1 )

I2I.3+46.2
( 82 . s-206. s )

L68.2+63. t
(92.7-267.9)

140. 5+85. 6
(48.8-4'Ì 4 .21



no reìationship was observed between total immersion time and daily food

consumption (P>0.05). There was a def inite 24-n rhythm in mean hourìy

immersion time, with maximum and minimum values occurning 2-s n

following "sunset" (lights off) and 1-2n before "sunrise" (lights on),

respectively (Fig. 3-Ð. The overall mean hourly immersion time was

5.9t3.2 min. conversely, mean hourly lodge use peaked r-z h before

"sunrise", gradually decìined during the daylight hours, and then neached a

minimum 2-3 h after "sunset" (Fig. 3-2). 0n average, beavers spent s{.ltJ.2
min, or 90.2Å (range= 81.9-99.7iö of each hour in the lodge.

During the course of each run, beavers usually dismantled the entire food

cache, although some branches with uneaten bark were always ìeft at the

end of the trial. Branches stripped of bark were distributed throughout the

tank at the end of eveny run, but most wene usuaìly necovered from direcily

beneath the lodge plunge hole. Animaìs often constructed nests in the lodge,

consisting of shredded aspen and small de-barked branches.

Beavers generally lost weight on the aspen diet provided. This loss

averaged nearly 3.0% (2.93t3.41P.) of the body weight measured at the start

of each trial (Table 3-2). The mean gross energy intake of aspen was

estimated at 6270.2t3178.7 kJ/ day, and animals demonstrated an average

daily energy shontfall of Æ78.1t3000.I kJ (Table S-Ð.

Body temperature

The T¡ of beavers in the winter simulation averagecl 36.510.02'C (Table

3- I ), with a mean daily amplitude of 1.2t0.4'C (range= 3S.2-J7.S'C). The

mean hourly Tg of beavers exhibited a maximum r.ange of only 0.2'C

(36.4-36.6'c; Fig 3-2) and was independent of hounly variation in mean

metabolic rate, and mean immersion time (P>0.05). There was n0 evidence
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Fig 3-2 l"lean hourly variation in the metabolic rate, abdominal body

tempenature, and activity of beavers living in the winten micnohabitat

simulation. Times spent in lodge and waten ane indicated by bar gnaphs.

Each hout ly mean is based on 25 observations. Venticaì lines denote I St;

horizontal bans indicate the period of dankness.
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TabIe 3-2: Mean daily weight changes and gross energy consumption of individual beavers
foraging on aspen.

Daily change in

-3. 05+1. 36 O. 238+0. Og

( -4. 36 to -o. 66 ) ( o . 1s9-o .4241

-4.57+3.1_B
(-7.49-1.18)

-1.13+5.14
(6.94-6.201

-1.58+2.41
(-4 .O4-2 .47')

DaiIv foraqe consumed

o.210+o.o9
(o.o4s-o.310)

o.464+0. t-9
( o. 1so-0. 6s9 )

o. 394+0. 09
( 0.233-O. s19 )

Pooled -2.93+3.41
(-7.49-6.2O1

-4.34+2.O7 0.222+0.06
(-6.89 to -1-.71) (o.1s4-O.3oB)

Note: Means are presented with
Y=yearling;A=adult.

48't7 .06+1943.67
( 32s8 .62-8689.281

4304. 42+1960. 6s
(1922.2s-63s3.28)

9518.32+3884.83
(3O74.17-t-3s0s. B4)

8086. 't2+L906 .42
(477s.20-10636.61)

4564.2'1+7267 .50
(3r-s6.74-6312.291

6270.16+31.78.69
(922.2s-130s.84 )

*Energy deficit = observed minus expected gross
apparent dry matter digestibility for aspen of

O.306+0. ls
(0.o4s-0.659)

-4s83.93+97]-.77
(-5134.9s to -2802.331

-s402. 30+2406.99
( -8788. 73 to -27OO .941

-1895. 97+4958. 06
(-9481.99-3666.09)

-387 4 .53+2353 .92
( -7433. 41 to -480.81 )

-4633.69+1010.93
(-6233.71 to -3461,.06)

-4078. 09+3000. 11
( -9481. 99-3666. 09 )

+1 SEM; values in parentheses indicate ranges.

energy intake, assuming an
O. 37 5 ( Buech 1987 ) .



that beavers elevated either T¡ on metabolic rate pnion to initiating a major

bout of aquatic activity.

Metabol ic rate

The ovenall mean ADIIR fon all beavens was 2.8710.03 W/kg, or 7.0810.07

Wzkg0'02 (Tabìe 3- I ). After correcting for intnaspecif ic size variation

(Heusnen 1982), no diffenences between individuals were evident (p>0.0S).

Within animals, ADNR was aìso consistent from run to nun (F4,26 =0.g3;

P=0.52). The ADIIR averaged 1.8 (l .7-2.Ð times the minimum hour.ly

metabolic nate measuned when animals were least active. Beavers exhibited

a distinct 24-n rhythm in metabolic heat production (Fig. 3-2), with a mean

daily ampìitude of 2.08t0.50 W/kg. llean hourly metabolic rate was strongly

correlated with mean hourly immension time (Fig, 3-Z) (F t,zz=46.4;
P=0.0001). Total daily energy expenditure varied from 3090.47 Io 4781.02

kJ/day, and avenaged 3880.59t586.15 kJlday (Table i- I ). sur'pnisingly,

daily energy expenditure was independent of both the cumulative immension

time, and the fnequency of aquatic excursions pen day (p>0.05).

Discussion

An impontant question that must be considered when interpneting the

results of the present study is the extent to which beavers behaved

normally in the simulated winten microhabitat. lt is doubtful, fon example,

that fnee-ranging beavers engage in as many aquatic excursions per day as

did the captive animals in this study (Table J- l). conceivably, the high

frequency of exploratory excursions by captive beavers may have been a

nesponse to a novel environment. This suggestion is supported by the



apparent lack of correlation between total daily immersion time and daiìy

food consumption. Howeven, despite the seemingly high frequency of tr-ips

in the tank, it is relevant to note that the daily variation in hounly lodge use

by captive animals (82-100%) was similan to that observed in free-ranging

adult beavers during winter (Part ll). Furthermore, all animals utilized the

submerged food cache pnovided and usualìy constructed nests inside the

artificial lodge.

Beavers tested under simulated winten conditions demonstnated mean

abdom inal temperatures comparable to those (J6.J-J7.J'c) previously

neported for free-living (Part II; Smith et al. in pness) and captive animals

(coles 1967; llacArthun l9B9a; tlacAnthur and Dyck l9g0). The apparent

lack of a diel Tp rhythm is consistent with nesults of winten f ield studies

(Part II), but differs from the circadian T5 nhythm reported for free-ranging

animals prion to freeze-up (Part II; Smith et al. in press), and for

laboratony-acclimated beavers tested in summer (MacArthun I g8ga).

Considening the beaver's propensity for'aquatic cooting (llacArthur and Dyck

1990), my f inding that mean hourly Tp was independent of mean hourìy

immersion time was unexpected. However, since animals in the tank set-up

usually nestnicted thein aquatic activity to excul'sions less than 2 min in

dunation (Table 3- l), they were probably not immensed long enough to

experience any substantive deep-body cooìing. ln previous laboratory tests

with similar-aged beaver, immersion in l-4'C water resulted in an average

nate of abdominal cooling of only 0.06 'Clmin (llacArthur and Dyck lgg0).

Contrary to f ield investigations (Part II), there was no indication in this

study that animals elevated T6 prion to entering the water. The neason for

this apparent discnepancy between laboratory and f ielcl results is not

known, but could relate to the short duration of the laboratory tnials (2S h).



Pnevious investigations of beaven metabolism have been nestricted to

determinations of the thermoneutnal zone (TNZ), basal metabolic rate (BMR)

and nesting metaboìic rate (Rl1R) of animals in air and water (Coles 1967;

llacAnthur 1989a; llacArthun and Dyct< 1990). llacArthur' ( l9B9a) neponted a

mean RPIR of 4.78 w/kg0.67 ¡s¡ non-fasted beavens > 2 years of age, which is

appnoximately l996 lower than my minimum estimate of mean hourly

metabolic rate (Fig.3-2). This was not sunprising, since in the present

study thene was likely some effect of activity 0n mean hourly metabolic

rate duning all hours of the 24-n test period.

The ratio of ADMR to RMR is often used fon interspecif ic comparisons of

daily energy expenditune in mammals (Melchen et al. I 989). For 23 species

of rodents that have been examined, this ratio vanies fnom 1.4 to 5.7 (King

1974; Kanasov l98l; Kenagy and vleck l9B2; Kenagy et ar. l9B9; Melchen et

al. l9B9). Applying tlacAnthur's ( t9B9a) estimate of RMR, this ratio

calculated fon beavens (1.5), falls nean the lower end of the aforementioned

range. ln contnast, Chappeì (1980) reported that average daiìy metabolic

costs for small arctic mammals, calculated over the entine year, varied

from 2.9 to 4.0 times BMR.

Estimates of the daily energy expenditure of beavers living in the

simulated winten microhabitat can also be compared to f ield metabolic

nates (FNR) predicted f nom aìlometry (Nagy I 987). For example, my

calculation of the daily cost of free-existence for a l5-kg beaven falls

within the 9598 conf idence limits predicted for a similar-sized eutherian

mammal, based on the equation, FllR=3.35r¡0.813, where w=weight in g (Nagy

1987). However, it exceeds the 95% conf idence limits of the values

pnedicted by this same author for both a similar-sized rodent

(Fl"lR= ¡9.5!V0'507) and a comparable-sized herbivore (5.g5W0.727). n should
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be stressed that the 95% confidence limits of all of these equations

encompass a very broad range, hence more meaningful comparisons are not

possible until additional data on more species become available.

Unlike T5, hout'ly metabolic nate exhibited a distinct diel cycle that was

positively correlated with hourly immersion time (Fig. 3-2). Despite this

strong relationship, total daily enengy expenditure was independent of

cummulative immersion time. lt might be argued that seasonally induced

shifts in daily metabolism could have masked the relationship between daiìy

variation in ADIIR and aquatic activity. However, ADIIR was consistent from

nun to run within individuals, and comparisons of the 24-h metabolic

rhythms of the most- and ìeast-active beavers failed to reveal any obvious

baseline shifts in metabolism. Therefore, the reasons undenìying the lack of

conrelation between ADtlR and total daily immersion time remain unclear.

This may be due, at least in part, to the fact that the totaì time engaged in

aquatic activity repnesented only a small proportion (about l0%) of the

beaver's daily time budget (Table J-r). I1y findings imply that aquatic

activity duning winter is an impontant determinant of energy expenditure on

a short-term (hourìy) basis, but is much less signif icant in the context of

the beaver's daily or seasonal energy budget.

Previous estimates of the amount of woody forage consumed by beavers

range fnom 0.5 to 2.5 kg wet weight/day (see Novak 1987). My estimates of

daily aspen consumption varied from 0.08-1.12 kg, but averaged only 0.52 kg

(wet weight). Despite the beaver's well-known preference for this forage

(Novak 1987), aspen alone is apparently a deficient food resource in this

species (Buech 1987). My results conf irm Buech's ( 1987) observation that

beavers are unable to sustain body weight on a diet consisting exclusively

of aspen bark. ln retrospect, more meaningful estimates of forage



consumption might have been possible if the simulated food cache had

contained a mixture of forage species, as typically occurs in nature

(Novakowski 1967; Slough 1978; Novak l9B7).

ln an investigation of the winten bioenergetics of beaver colonies in

northern Alberta, Novakowski ( 1967) calculated colony energy requirements

duning the ice-bound season, using weight-predicted estimates of basal

enengy expenditure (Kleiber l96l). Since my findings suggest that the ADl"lR

of beaver in winter may be 1.5 times greater than BMR (llacArthur l9B9a),

Novakowski ( 1967) probably underestimated the colony's metabolic costs

during winter. For example, using my estimate of ADI'1R for animals > 2

years of age @382.92 RJ/ day) and apptying this to Novakowski's ( I 967)

colony No. 26, the energy requirement for the 150-day ice-bound season

would be approximately 657,438 kJ per animal, or s,zg7,lg0 kJ for a colony

of 5 beavers. lf the total digestible energy avaiìabìe in the food cache of

this colony was 1,956,132 kJ (Novatcowski lg67), then my data suggest that

the colony would experience an energy deficit of approximately l,JJl,gs6
kJ, or 266,212 kJ per animal. This def icit estimate is approximately twice

that determined by Novakowski ( l967).

Assuming that the energy value of stored fat is 3g.J kJ/g

(Schmidt-Nielson 1979), then the aforementioned deficit would require

about 6.8 kg of fat per animal. Recent studies of the proximate composition

of beavers in southenn l"lanitoba (D. Soprovich, personal communication) have

revealed that, in early winter, fat may account fon as much as24% of the

body weight of animals > 1.5 years of age (rz-31 kg). Therefore, if the

beavers studied by Novakowski ( l967) had companable fat levels, and

assuming that fat was the only available body fuel reserve, then a 20-kg

beaver in colony No. 26 would have insufficient fat stores (4.8 kg) to meet



the caìculated energy def icit. These calculations wouìd strongly suggest

that beavers can balance their energy budget in winter only by

supplementing food resources in the cache with aquatic vegetation acquired

away from the food pile. Though infrequent, death by starvation has been

documented in this species when the food cache was rendered inaccessible

by dnastic reductions in water level during early winter (D. Smith, personaì

communication).

Finally, it should be necognized that the cunnent estimates of the ADI{R

in winter may be high, since they were derived for fall-acclimatized

beavens tested in a simulated winten microhabitat. The true ADÍ"1R of

fnee-living beavens would be lower if beavers are abte to reduce T¡ and

depress metabolism duning winter' (Aleksiuk and Cowan I 969b; Smith et al.

in press). Also, present estimates of gr'oss energy intake during winter do

not account fon the potential energy acquired by animals that actively

forage away fnom the cache. Thus, several aspects of this species' winten

enengy budget require further investigation. Additional metabolic testing of

winter-accìimatized beavers, penhaps including application of the

doubly-labeled water technique (Nagy I 987) to determine f ield metabolic

rates during winter, may be required to clarify questions raised by this

study.
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Summary and Conclusions

Results of this study suggest that the constnuction and group occupation

of lodges bY C canadens¡b is an impontant behavioral adaptation that

provides this species with year--round access to a thermoneutraì

micnoclimate. These thenmal benefits are achieved at the expense of only

limited disturbance to the respiratory gas concentrations inside the lodge,

despite the large metabolic mass of the resident animals. Factors that may

potentialìy inf ìuence the composition of respinatory gases in beaver lodges

include the presence or absence of a vent, the thickness and composition of

lodge walls, and the respinatory demands of the resident animaìs. lt
appeans that internal T¡ is governed mainly by external environmental

factors during the open-waten season, whereas the number of lodge

occupants may significantly affect T¡ during winter. The utilization of a

buffened micnoclimate in winten ensunes minimal enengy expenditure duning

pnotracted resting peniods in the lodge, which may be critical to this

species' survival in northenn regions.

Free-living beavens did not demonstrate any evidence of seasonal

hypothermia. Animals appeared to mitigate abdominal cooling by

peniodically neturning to the thermoneutral microclimate of the lodge in

order to newanm. Kits compensated for thein gneater sensitivity to

immension hypothermia by spending ìess time in the waten than adults.

Adults also appeared to reduce thermal stress and energy nequirements

during winten by nemaining in the lodge for more than B09B of each day, and

by shortening the duration of under-ice foraging trips. lf it is assumed that

deep body cooling ultimately limits aquatic endurance in this species, then

the observed pre-immersion rise in T5 could signif icanily incnease

available foraging time in cold water. For example, a pre-immersion nise in
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T5 of 0.6'C shouìd theoretically permit an adult beaver to extend availabìe

feeding time by about l5 min. Through a combination of physiological

adaptations which retand heat loss and behavionaì mechanisms for

minimizing immersion hypothermia, fnee-ranging beavers are abìe to

regulate T5 economicaìly and with a high degree of precision.

captive beavers tested under simulated winter f ietd conditions

demonstrated levels of T¡ and activity that were similan to those recorded

for fnee-living animals duning winter. lt appeared that aquatic activity was

an impontant detenminant of energy expenditure 0n a short-term (hounly)

basis, but was much less significant in the context of the beaven's daily or.

seasonal energy budget. The inabiìity of beavers to sustain body weight on a

diet consisting exclusively of aspen bank suggested that this was a

deficient food resource. Based on previous estimates of the energy content

and digestibility of forage cached prior to freeze-up, it is unlikely that the

winten energy requinements of this species can be met solely fnom the

winten food cache. winter energy def icits in this species may be met by

subsisting on body fat neserves, or by for'aging on submer-ged vegetation

away from the food cache. Funther metabolic testing on

winten-acclimatized beavers and detenminations of the f ield metabolic rate

of these animals are required to ref ine estimates of this species' winter

energy budget.
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